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ye stand fast in one spirit, with one mind, strivng together for the faith of the Gospel."--1UI.
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l. Rev. D. A. Steele, D. D., has beeti

for years one of the foremost men
of the Baptist denomination of the

.'S. Maritime Provinces. In the year
tlatCanala vas borni ho Was called

at to the pastorate of the Anmherst
h, Baptist Churcli and for twenty-

nine years continued to minister
to the people there. Solong a pas-
torate culinating il the comuple-
tion of the handsomne and commo-
dious churcli edifice, the eut of
which appears in this paper, and
that during the daysmwhen pastoral
itincrating was eminently fashion-
able, tells a story of a devoted and
successful ministry which no words
eau adequately describe H1e was
always a close and earnest studeut
whose pulpit work vas prepared
with the greatest care. The peo-
ple to whom hie iniistered were
therefore edified as well as shep-
lerded. Il the great gatherings of
the denomination, whien the imost
distinguislhed leaders were present,
his brethren, by commxon concen-
sus were always wont to make a
place for the popular Amherst
pastor.

Of the types of men graduated
from Acadia, he would readily be
classed auong the literary. While
his pastoral duties were exceeding-
ly encrons, inaking continual de-
nmauds upon his sympathy and en-
ergy, he alvays found time for the
cultivation of the literary side of
his nature. The GreekTestamct,
Latin Vulgate and the lebrew
Bible were his daily companions.
He has also kept hùunself in touch
with advauced things in the differ-
ent realns of investigation, and
thus while maturing in years. he is
ever fresh in thought and life.
Now that ho is retired fromn the
more active duties of the iniistry,
our Baptist literature is being en-
riched by the product of his pen.
He now speaks to our leaders as
well as to the rank and file.

Dr. Steele is most genial in dis-

position. He has always kept in
close contact with young people.
His breezy disposition is' most
stimuilating, and the young men
who comle in contact with hlim are
invariably helped in the upward
and onward coumse.

"The Hymne Wé Sing."
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The lecturer comnnenced bydefin-
ing a hynn as a song of praise, ad-
dressed to God. There is a kind of
incongruity in the singing of verses
addressed to one another, as "Ho
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My Conrades, Sec the Signal,"-
one eau hardly use the formula
in such cases, of the ild preichers,
"Let us Sing to the Praise and
Glory of God."

"A Hlymun is iot versified dogma"
says the hymn lover. "It is not to
teach men the doctrines of Christ-
ianity, but to raise their souls to
thankfulness that God is so good
to imen." We cannot, however,
altogetier eschew the didactie ele-
ment, as witness Wesley's

"Arise, my sou], arise,
Shako off thy guilty fears,

The bIceding Sacrifico
On my behalf appears."

The Gospel is taught in every
lino, yet it is full of passionate de-

votion, and will always stir you to
praise.

Body and Soul.-The words andi
rythn are the body There mnust
be sumooth, Vell sounding verse,
nothing to jar upon the car. But
the soul, how shall we describe
that subtle quality ? The secret
of a real hynm is in the icart; of it.
There umust he deep emiotion, the
utterance of the inuostî heart to its
Creator and Redeemei. We have
not far to look f expressions.
Take Krishnu Palo (Carey's first
Hindoo convert)

"O thon, ny sonl. forget no more
The Man who all thy sorrows bore."

As to those compositions which
are good, always to be depended on
for Christian worship, the lecturer
gave the first place to Isaac Watts,
in every sense the father of English
Hynmody. He first quoted at
length the hynnu, "Come sound
His praise abroad, and hynmns of
glory sing," and eidorsed it as a
good hymn, plain, simple, easily
caught by the ear;of a decent body
and a fitting soul. It is reverent,
it brings the worshipper at once
into the devotional attitude. But
it fallsslhortof perfection. A paint-
er of portraits was asked what he
thouglit of a certain picture. "It
lacks that"-snappinig his fingers.
Just, what is lacking here. But take
the other extremne of Watts' work,
and you have the very best:
"When I survey the woidrous
Cro s."

This hymnu lias ail the elemlient;
sweetly mixed. Lowly adoration,
tender devotion, dignity, the rhy-
thn is faultless, the effect sub-
duing, softening the hardness of
our nature by its expressions of
the awful sacrifice of Calvary. It
will live as long as there is a Christ-
ian to sing. That kind of work
eau never be eclipsed. Charles
Wesley he rates very high. He is
the lyrist of all our hynn books.
Tako "Love Divine, all Love Ex-
celling." lere is lyrie fire. You
feel it. You are panting after God,
Whmo is love itself, Who dwells iot
only in Heaven, but Who comes
down to soothe, deliver and fll
men with Hinself, Who is carrying
on His new creation in us, and pre-
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